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Effects of a Dipterous Parasite upon the 

Grasshopper, Oxya yezoetls;s ShirakPI 

By 

Tohru Uchida and Sh6z6 Ehara 

(Zoological Institute, Faculty of Science, Hokkaiclo Uni\'crsity) 

(With 4 Text-figures) 

While studying on parasitE's to the orthopterans the writers came across 
a dipteran parasite on the grasshopper, Oxya Yl'znensis Shiraki. The parasite is 
P1IOrocerosoma fOlte Townsend helonging to the Tachinirlae and was ,d:co found in 
another orthopteran, Pndisnu silpporense Shiraki. So far as the writers have 
observed, the host indicates no change in external structure and size, but undergoes 
degeneration of the gonads in both sexes. 

Before proceeding further, the present writers must express warm thanks 
to Prof. S. Takano of the Obihiro Zootechnical College, who kindly identified 
the specific name of the parasite and also to Dr. M. Okada for the photomicrographs 
used in the payer. 

Observations 
The grasshopper is very common and abundantly found in rice field::: near 

a meadow ()f our University from the middle of July to the end of October. Most 
of them complete their metamorphosis by the end of August, thence the nymphs 
are ;'ery rare in September. The last nymph of them was collected on Oct. 11. 
The rollection WClS made oncE' or twicE' per WE'E'k from Aug. 10 to No\,. 1. The 
grasshoppers used in the ~tudy were 89~1 in number, including 757 adults and 
136 nympbs. These materials, after fixation with Bouin's solution, were preserved 
in 70% alcohol for further studies. 

The rate of the parasitism is rather low; out of R93 specimens examined, 
only six individuals were found to harbour the parasites, showing the value of 
0.67%, and in one specimen the respiratory funnel alone of the parasite was found. 
In all cases each host was parasitized by a single parasite (Fig. 1). 

1) Contribution No. 292 from thE' Zoological Institute. Facnlty of Science, Hokkaido 
University, Sapporo, Japan. 

Jour. FaG. Sci. Hokkaido Univ., Ser. VI, Zool. 11, 1953. 
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Fig. 1. Larva of thc parasitic dipteran, PhoroccraslJlfla Jorlt 

The following table shows tlw rate of the parasitism. 

Date 

Aug. 10 
Aug. 18 
Aug. 23 
Aug. c:.7 
Aug. 30 
Sept. a 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 21 
Sept. ?6 
Oct. 5 
Oct. II 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 27 
Nov. I 

Total 

Grasshoppers examined 

53( 6 adults & 47 nymphs) 
70(16 adults & 54 nymphs) 
62(49 adults & 13 nymphs) 

109(95 adults & 14 nymplls) 
96(91 adults & 5 nymyhs) 
27('27 adults) 
82(81 adults' & I nymph) 
70(69 adults & I nymph) 
60(60 adults) 
56(59 adults) 
61(GI adults) 
56155 adults & 1 nympJ.) 
50(50 adults) 
22(22 adults) 
! 6(IG adults) 

893(757 adults & 136 nympbs) 

Grasshoppers habouring 
thc parasite 

o 
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o 
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The difference betw8(;n the male and female of the grasshoppf:'r lif:'s in size 
and copulatory organs. These sexual characters of the grasshoppers harbouring 
the parasite seemed not to be altered at all. But the internal part of the sexual 
characters has been transformed in both sexes. The parasite was found in the 
abdomen, lying around the alimentary tract, attached to the body wan by means 
of the respiratory funnel. By the presence of the parasite the alimentary canal 
is often pressed down. 

In the malt.' hosts, the vasa deferentia and accessory glands were found 
to he norma!, but the testes werp always greatly reduced in size and generally 
became thinner: sometimes represented by a thin membranous structure and 
rarely split in piec:es. The testis and accessory glands of normal grasshoppers 
were figureC! in Fig. 2. In Fig. 2, a and b are given those of nymphs and in rig. 
2, c and d are indicated those of an adult. The testis gradually grows by the 
enlargement of the follicles. Along with the growth of the testis, the accessory 
g1ands enlarge. In the adults the dorsal side of testis is covered with a membrane 
and therefore the follicles are not distmctly visible and the accessory glands 
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me 
a 

b 2mm 

Fig. 2. Testes and accessory glands of normal grasshoppers (a- d\, upper figures 
testes, lower figures accessory glands; testes and accessory glands of grasshopper
hosts (e-g), upper figures testes, lower figures accessory glands, a, b, c, e, and g, 
dorsal view and d, f ventral view. e, f exceedingly flattened, g membranous 

except the apical part. Magnifications all same. 
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develop to a high degree as shown in the figure. The nymph vIct1mized by the 
parasite always had testis thinned out to a lamella and the follicles were not 
clearly observable on the dorsal surface. An adult (No. 286) with only the 
respiratory funnel of the parasite which had probably already emerged, had only 
membranous piece!:', at the apical end of which a small vestigial part of the testis 
was retained. The accessory glands were slightly smaller than those of the normal 

W
oo,' 

, ' , ' 

i d 

Fig. 3. Ovaries of normal nymphs (a-c), normal female (d) and of parasitized 
nymph (f) and parasitized females (g- i). All dorsal view. e. spermatheca of d. 

Magnifications all same except e. 
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insect. In this small vestigial p<lrt ,vere containerl a small number of "permatczoa. 
In the other hosts the testis. though diminished in \'olume, was found to contain 
male germ cells from spermatogonia to spermatozoa and the boundary of follieit's 
was generally thicker than that of th normal male. Effected by the p<lrasitism, 
the testis of hosts diminishes in size but passes through spermatogenE'sis completely 
in limited areas. 

Fig. 4. a. The gras3hojJjJ~r, Oxya yezoensis, a part of thorax and abdomen dissected, 

showing the parasit~. b. Cross section of testis of parasitized nymph. _ x60. c. Cross 
section of testis of a parasitized adult, showing spermatozoa x 230. d-g. Sagittal section 

of ova~ies of parasitizpc\ adults x60. O,'aries sectionec\ with the liver of mt. 
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The ovaries of hosts are found to be more excerdingly damaged than the 
testes; they cannot procluce gro,,\n ova. Tn t];p !Cormal females tl'e oviducts arc 
tapering towards the apex and give rise to about 11 ovarioies on the inner edge. 
The ovarioles are reguhrly arranged J.!1d slender in the nymph st3ge, hut 
graduall\· enlarged at tlwir bl~e to cnntain grown oya in the adult (Fig. 3). The 
effects of the parasite upon the host are IndIcated in alnorma! growth of the 
oyiducts amI decrease in number of the ovarioles. In Fig. 3, f illustrating an ovary 
of a nymph parasitized by the dipteran, the ovar;oles, though regularly arranged, 
were found to he more or less reduced in numher. In Fig 3 g, hand i the oviducts 
of the adults are deformed and the ovarioles are much fewer and irregularly 
arranged. In the ovaries of the parasitized nymph there are mostly observable 
young [,erm-cells from the oogonia to oocytes, and also a few young ova at the 
hasal portion. In the adult hosts the o\'aries contain numerous oocytes and young 
ova, but no well-grown ova were observed. Inferring from the above facts the 
parasitized female appears to be unahle to reproduce offspring. The spermathecal 
glands were found always normal. 

Remarks 
Clausen (1940) who reviewed the entomopbagous insects, makes the 

following statement : "Pantel (18,98) has shown that the degeneration of the 
reproductive system of female Phasmidae as a result of parasitism by Thri.;\1'on 
is only temporary and tbat in some instances these females are again able to 
produce and rleposit eggs aftpr the parasite larvae ha,'e left their bodies". In the 
orth()!,~ eran here treat"d, hown·e r·, Ule femalc can not possihly depos' i ef'~s any 
morE, becam:e then, is not time enrmglt for the ovaries tn be regenerated. Tbe 
m,de ;,;-r:lsshor;ix:r I'iiHS'tlzcd bv the lhl'Lt'lClIl CUI1WS at ]('Clst to IJa\e morpbolog;cal-
1y develope,t spcrm2.tozoa, but it is questionable ",hether they are fertile, because 
there are reForted sP\'cra! insect hosts which have seemingly norm21 gonads but 
are stenle. 

So far as the writers have observed, the p;c[rasitlsm is not fatal to the host, 
there having heen fonnd some hosts still acti\'e, bearing tlle respiratory funnel of 
the pan~ite. Tn ihese hosts the pC'rasite must haye emerged sometime previously. 

Regarding tf:e effect of parasites on insect hosts, there have been pD hlished 
rather many reports from the viewpoint of ecological values, hut yery few about 
histological changes of the gonads. There are recorded the following remarkable 
cases of parasitic castration in insects: Thelia bimaculata parasitized by Aphelopus 
theliae (Kornh'luser, 1919), senral hymPIlopterans by stylopids (Salt, 1927 & 1931) 
and Chirol1omus hyperboreus by nEmatodrs (Rempel, 1940). In these cases some 
sexual charactprs were changed into the opposite sex in accordance with the 
histological changes of gonads. Esaki and Hashimoto (1931) reported that both 
sexes of the leaf-hopper, Pelphacodcs furcijera, parasitized by tI'e stylopid, 
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Elenchinus japunicus, came to have neutral copulatory organ~. In the orthoptcran 
consIdered in this investigation parasitic castration was effected to some degree 
but no external changes were caused. The parasitic castration of this insect seems 
to be slightly more advanced than that of the amphipod, Hyaletla azteca parasitized 
by the acanthocephalan, Latrohynchotdes thecatus. 
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